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PEUSONAL MEXTIO.V.
LOCALS.

I ber, Mr. W.: B. Moore was detailed
i

; to come back after the other members
' ot the company. So on Sunday the

: ntivri.v told for ,
Allowing other men wet down: S.

Mr. and Mrs'. E. T. Moore, ot

Fremont with their gu'est, Miss Mag4

gie Moore, of Baltimore, passed
through Wilson on their way to
Four Oaks on Tuesday.

Profs. W. D. Toy and F, K. Ball,

ol the University pf North Carolina,

j:tK" liVsy kkadkks. i H Anderson, G T Strohach, C T

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Nelson, of
Florence, who has been visiting the
family of Mr. W. E Farmer, return-- 1

ed home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. V. Parker and children
who have been visiting relatives ip

the city, returned to their home in

Rocky Mt. last Thursday.

Messrs Alex Greene,. Floyd.. Davis

J. A. Long: left for Kinston Mon-

day. .

Elder P. D. Gold left fur Durham
on Friday.

Mr. C. V. Priddy lei) the city on
Tuesday lor Dunn.

Miss Margaret Hadley is visiting

- Harriss, W P Snakenberg,- - J J Bare- -

.ricked up n our strew ;. ivji, vjcuijc pianton. j rr Cheatham,
--Wlmt lie SeesSin ....

' irpixirt'
the city Saturday enbrOU , Hears passed through

route to New England, where they -

O H Connor, uaul Chnstrnan,
Those who have returned say the

boys are having a very nice time.
They return Friday..

friends in Weldon.
If the

. .regular meting Mr. Geo. Fields is spending the
week in Goldsboro. .

at Wilson; was heldi y crvG

n'" 1 . v. t rhnrrli on Fridav

will visit relatives.

M --s. Hart, who has been . attend-

ing the University Summer School,
passed through the city en route to
Kocky Mount where she will spend

and Warren Woodard made up a

happy looking party buying ticke't'?

for Wilmington on Tuesda .

Miss Kate Connor leturr.td Horn

I Tin- - "Baptist.Union.
; The Wilson Baptist church recent-
ly organized a branch of the Young- -

the Mr. John Cutchin returned Tuesbee in
It uas day Irom Whitakers.

-- i.:;. '.the- crowd was not
1 I r. I i v Tarboro Monday. She" brought

, Peoples Baptist Union, with Mr.rY some time visiting friends.that de- -

here .was present Misses Emma Louis Speight and,;e vet Chas. Blount: as president, C. Cul-noone- r.

viee-nrp?irh-
rit W C A lionInch characterizes' all Miss Alice Hines, a teacher in

. . . i r i -
- I .., ... v. mivi'j

Kinsey's Female Seminary, of La; secretary, Mrs. Jno. F. Brutou, cor
iny one who wit- -but Grange, is visiting Miss Orpha Hack- -

. v one

Mrs. Ella Brodie is spending the
week in Henderson. "". .

Mrs. Dr. E. K. Wright left for

Morehead on Tuesday.

J. W. Gardner and wile left for
Morehead on Monday.

Miss Litta Mann, of Whitakers, is

responding secretary, and Miss Sue

Jesse Speight home whh her.

M'r, S. R. Carrington, a prominent
cigar manufacturer ot Durham, who
has been spending some time m Wil-

son, went to Rocky Mount on Fri-

day. .

rexercises teds conn- -
i'1 - x :. blount, treasurer. Th ney. Miss- nines nas just reiurneuUni on is

order . has in store a from an extended tour through New'W this
cent growing rapidly, there being about

York:8 . .:r."--- '
:of usefulness. forty on the roll. It meets weekly'frt'jre

y devotional exer- -oo'eniri;itVr tne
, on Thursday nights, and the order of' v, Paul Anderson cave the exercises are devotional, social, liter

visiting Mr. Alex Green.

Miss lilary Hadley is ' visiting
address of the; evening, nis ; ary and business, a . night being de- -

voted

Mr. H. T. Knatt, of Oxford has
come to work for the new ware-

house. We are glad to see that such
efficient service in being prepared b

the tobacco men.

Wilsonites have the Morehead
fever. The following party left fr.r

that place on Monday: chaperoned by
Mr. ' E. R. Gay land Mrs. E. R. Gay,
Mrs: A. 'P. Branch, ; M isses Ellen and
Nan Branch and Mr. Josh Branch.

friends in Johnston county.
f3s: u"-- . , , . iu eacn. ine nrst meeting

this :
" A man is ruiea in , , ,

wa.s T,,hr xAtK In tWcmne
.. ' li. o!irirnnnipnt . . :

, treat measure, uv ... u,.... of the Brl Hol j The
Mr Chas. Harriss made a flying

trip to Elm City on Friday.

Mr. F M Williams and wile are on
a visit to friends in Durham.

Rev. F. D. Thomas, of -- RockyDavid s career as a snepneru uexei-- .
.meetinjg. was of 3 social' nature and

V:.. those dominating quail- - tU ru - ' --
.

cpec :u 11 .',. . i me umiuvmu .jjiuyiaui was carricu.
which characienzeu i out :

I
- ' '

S)(0)lo:Mount, brother of Rev. Mr. Thomas,
of the Wilson Presbyterian church,
passed through on Tuesday headed

i; .r-- .n 'ihpcp h ans alone . Vi' : -
by J. A.career, u y1' " ,r- - ' . i vaaress , oi welcon Miss Annie Pierce left Monday on

a visit to friends in Winston.
and unaiclccl by ..man,; that ne gainea . Rqo for Seven Springs.
iat S:re::sth of character wtnch ena- - ; prayer

Those who went cut to the MasonM.n:,. t,- -, ennre. ves. even 10 iuvc , ci "Yearnings," Mrs. J. A.LW -- 1 ' 'Situ i'i- -' - ouiu, liiiiiililiVLUiife;
Capt. Hodges and daughter re-

turned from Norfolk Friday.

Mr. F. A.' Hewlett has gone to

South Carolina to visit relatives.

enemv, aui; aiso uas u ucie Rood
fct he developed that friendship for, Reading, "Weavers of LifeVMiss

humor, whether itching, burning,
J bleeding, ecaljr, crusted, pimply, or blotchy,

w hether simple, Bcrofuldus, or hereditary, from
llifaucy to age, are now epeedily cured byiihsDVu-bic- is symbolized as the zzie Bl?am;;. ;

ic picnic at Moyeton with the Or-

phan choir were: Messrs.. F. M.

Moye, B. F. Briggs, E. F. Nadal, J,
(D. Bullock, J. T. Edwards, J. H.

Cheatham and ProL E. E. Britton.
The party left early Friday mornir g
and returned in the afternoon. .

Mr. E W Simpson, of Ringwood,curest oi inendships. Alter ne oe- - j Piano solo, "Angels of" Dawn."
I 7 "
: Miss Emma Bass. is in the city visiting his mother.crae" ruler, his, entue course ; is,

Solo, "Anchored," Mr. B. O. Pen- - Mrs. Oscar Swineford, of Rich
nd sympaihy. His ami was not to n acCOmpanist, Mrs. Privett, mond is in the city visiting relatives.

Mr. Ernest Nadal is out of the
serve one party, iui;. wujci aci v- -j-. Reading, Miss Lizzie Bryant-al- l

parties, by bringing them into j
. Address Ca t B Briggs.

city. ' Hq lelt Monday ior ivewcern.
After the programme a very enc;0ser relation to jenovan. ma mc i

and indeed his purpose' in
' life is !

SKIN and blood purifier of incomparableA purity and curative power. Purely vegeta-

ble, Bafe, innocent, and palatable. It appeals to
all, and especially mothers, nurses, and children.
" Sold thtousrhout the world. Price, Cdticcra,-Soap-

,

2.5c; fttsoLvrKT. 50c and $1. Pottkr DCO
jinn Chfm. Corp., So'e Props., Boston.

o3T" llow to Cure Blood and Skin Humors, free.

Mrs. J. L. Meares, of Hamlet, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Boykin.beautifully outlined in the Psalms.
i But was this not the only treat the

joyable surprise was ' awaiting the
company. Mr. Briggs had prepared
a delicious repast which was served
by the social committee, headed by
then chairman, Miss Mary Hardy.:

Mr. J T Wiggins and wile left
meeting bad in stoie for the members WANTED. A reliiable ladv orWednesday for a trip to Morehead

to distribute samoles andand visitors. The solo, "Lalvary,
Mr. Lat Williams has returned to make a house-to-hous- e conyass for our

After the sunoer. a number of Vegetable 1 oilet Soaps. ' 40 to ,75 a
montn easily maae. vaaress vrous ocgames were played. Much to the

by Miss Susie Wells was indeed a

irsat. The hearing of this alone
would have induced one to attend
the meeting. V.

;

850" Austin Avenue,; Reed, 842 to
regret of all present the closing hour Chicago 111.

came. The exercises of the evening
Have you seen M T. Young'sMrs. M. E. Edwards, the president !

ATil linprv ?were closed by the singing of the fa-

miliar ftyran, "God be with you."

the city after a short stay in Norfolk.

Mr. E. B. Mayo and family re-

turned from Morehead on Thursday.

Mr. Hall, Presiding Elder of this

district passed through Wilson Mon-

day.'. '' '

Jas. E. Moore, of Willhmston,

spent several days in Wilson; last

week. i

Gladness Curnesof the Leaoue, then made some ap- - j

nrnnriatp rpnrks. urincr all to live buy shoesMuch credit is due Miss Hardy Now is the! time to
cheap. . M. T. Young. -Aitha better understanding ot tnej.. ...... j - - t--j

out to the letter the watchword of j T.QTicie.nt, nn.tm-- e of the many physVViior the formulation and execution of
M. T.500 pairs extra pants aticalills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts efforts pleasant effortsthe program. Those serving on thethe League, "Fidelity." j

Dr. Albert Anderson, a pioneer in j

the movement. asked Prof. Britton to j

rightly directe a. xnere is wmiuiu m
tlfe knowledge, that so many forms of

Mr: C. Miller, brother of Miss Moi sickness are not clue to any actual a 1

but simply to a constipated condi-

tion of the system,' which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt- -

committee with her : were Misses

Emma Bass, Moilie Parish, ' Lizzie
Bryant, and Nannie Gardner.

Mr. Briggs, as usual, proved an
excellent host, and the Union will be
glad to visit him again.

lie Daniels, lelt for Tarboro on Satur

Young's. ;' .. ,

The prettiest line. Shirts in town.
M. T. Young. '

j
Have you seen, our Straw Hats ?

M. T. Young.

Big line . Summer . Clothing at M,
T. Young's,
i New line . Neck Wear at M. T

day. ly removes, xiiau 13 wnj n i ""v
remedy with millions of families, andis

sake 'a talk. He, in his usual clear-cu- t

way, urged the members cf the
League to go out among the people
of Wilsch, determined to do everyt-

hing possible to forward the cause of
Christ. : : -

everywhere esteemeu kj 1x1"
who value goou nenLuu.
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy " vhich promotes internal

Mr. G. W. Connor and family re-

turned from the summer school Sat-

urday.

Prof. Joseph Kinsey, of LaGrange,

spent several days in. Wilson this

week. v

Misses Maud Setzer and Maude
FiilrW have eone to Scotland

Two Lives Savptl .

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City , 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery . com-

pletely cured her and she says,, it

savecl her life. Mr! Thos. Eggers,

Young's.

Lace Curtains and Scrim at M. T
Young's.

.

It will pay you to see Young's
Furniture.

Clothing at half price at M. T
Young's J

cleanliness wiuiuuu uvumtunuj,
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
alf important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase,7 that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
'If in the enjoyment of good health,

A a v.o cTTct.pm "is reenlar. laxatives or

A Child Ki'j-iy- s

The pleasant flavdr, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,

hen in need of a laxative, and 31 the
fether or mother be costive or bilious,

e most gratifying results follow its
Ui; so that it is the best family rem''

"edy known and ever family should
ve a bottle. ;''

other remedies are then not needed. If
I FOR SALE.

The house and lot on which I now 1

live on Tarboro street below Harnes

afflicted with any actual disease uue
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

ii inimioil ptotvwIi ere. Svrup of

Neck.

--judge W. T. Faircloth, of Golds-

boro, spent a few hours in the city

Monday. ;

street. For full particulars write orwciriuiuiiuxu j " ,

139 Florida. St; San Francisco, sui

fered from a dreadful cold, approach-

ing consumption. Tried without re-

sult everything else then bought one
bottie of Dr. King's New Discovery

and in two weeks was cured. He is

naturally thankful. It is such results

and is most largely v .Figs stands highest ; me in nerson
used and gives most general satisiaction. , ? v j D. BULLOCK.

,ls Encampment.

The Wiknn T irrlit Tnfantrv left Mr. Ben Selby left for Washington
rur loct week for a few days ofFriday lor " the encampment at Q(3Vnghtsville. They left Wilson on

earlv train Fridav morning, ar

pleasure. ,7

Mr. Ed Farmer and wife left for a
few days stay at Wrightsville

'
on

Monday.

of which these are samples, that prove

the wonderful efficacy of this medi-

cine in coughs and colds. Free trial
bottles at Hargrave's Drug Store.

Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Three MonlMIgoJus
riving at Camp .Nadal about one

'clock in the afternoon. The fol-mowi- ng

were, those composing the
company:

Cants in RtoVnt-r- l ATTncf cnA Thirst

We landed in this beautiful town strangers in a strange land,
but being favorably impressed with city and people we deci-

ded to pitch our tent among you. The cloud of competition
huns: thick and heavy over the city and the road looked dark
and' gloomy. We raised the banner of

. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Qettinger left

Wednesday morning for a few days

in Norfolk. .
t

Mr Ed. Hudson and wife were

Li tenant, T. M. Anderson; Jr.,
'scorid Lieutenant T R Rountr-ee-:

13ce Hive,among those wlio left on the NorfolkFirst Sergeant; J W Williams, Second
erReant, E KHlett; Third Sergeat,

mstead; First Corporal, H W
Ecccursion.

Annual Convention and Tournament N. C.

Stute Firemen, Salisbury, Aug. 19-3- 3.

For the above occasion rates have

been authorized by the Southern Ry.

on the extremely low basis of tariff

one circular 5174, tickets on sale

Aug. 17, 1 S and 19, final limit Aug.
23d, applying to the organized body

of Firemen and the general public

alike. The following will show round

trip rates from points indicated :

tu.. oc- - rut m'thp r nuns ana ine DeoDie ue?an movinir
this way. Fall in ; Join the procession and get the benefit of theMr. Washington, one of our

warehousemen, has returned

to the city. I
, fliveBargainsGoin

Mr. Wm. Isaacs, a prominent

Goldsboro merchant was in the city
Wednesday.

Plaids iSect's yard. Yard wide Sea Island 5cts yd.
Pants 25cts and up.
Hats from 5 cts up.

Durham, $3 95; oiasooru, py.,
STelma, $5 555 Henderson, $5 25;

Raleigh, $4 85- -

W. A- - Turk,
General Passenger Agent.

Shirts 1 5 cts and up.
2 balls sewing thread 1 c.

Ladies' Shoes, 4QCts up.
Mr W C Hewlett, who has been

j octunu corporal, x o x

Corporal j D Barnes; Drum --

tr :1 Thompson. Privates E.
Barnes, F L Bryan, W L Banks, C
hnstman, W Churwell, E B Cobb,

Cczart, S T Danieli J E Eagles,
--i:A F.u!ghum;P D Gold, Jr., J W

dner, Ben Herring, W B Moore,
Sanders, J D Taylor; S S Toler,

ptv"s Townsend, W Wilkins,
, - y instead, L D Killett.

SOOn foun that these were
not

the
ei'0URh in the company to draw
PPpriation, so one of the num- -

Ca on the sixth and seventh pps".

Men s Shoes, 5 5 cts up.visiting - in Henderson, returned
I WfHnpsdav. LOT OF CLOTHING JTJSTi IN.

" :

Visit Us. Respectfully, . - ;

E. N. .Mercers Old fi'tand
M 14Jhn

That tired, all gone leenng o,. ,n

appetite, caused by improper dieting, j The Orphrns left Saturday. They

can be eksily eradicated by using John- -j were escorted to the train by Mr.

son's Emulsion of Cod, Liver , Oil ; Mrs rj. Oettinger, Mr. D.
Pleasant to the taste. Pint bottle r.oo

Moye..: ...

at Hargrave's. .


